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CHRISTOPHER BRANCH, 250 acres in Henrico Co., March 12, 1638. Page 608. At Kingsland over against the Long field, E. upon main river, adj. Southerly upon land of John Griffin, now occupied by sd. Branch. 50 acres. for his personal adventure & 200 acres. for trans. of 4 persons. (Names not given.)


WILLIAM CLARKE, 200 acres. Chas. River Co., Feb. 18, 1638, page 610; Upon the new Poquoson Easterly, on the W. side with the Long reach of Poquoson river & on N. E. with the Oyster Cr. 100 acres. by patent dated Aug. 21, 1637 & 100 acres. for trans. of: Gerard Cooke, Sarah Coggin, John Morgan, Georg Robison.

MR. JOHN CHEW, 750 acres. Chas. River Co., Feb. 18, 1638, page 610. S. upon Cheesmans Cr., E. on Thomas Atowell. Due by assignment from Mr. Georg Keth, Clerke.

WILLIAM EYRES, 100 acs. Upper Co. New Norfolk, Feb. 18, 1638, page 611. In Chuchatuck River, E. & by N. upon land of Georg Salsbury, now in his possession, W. & S. upon his own land, N. & by W. upon the main Creek. Trans. of 2 pers., whose names are not given.


EDMUND SCARBOROUGH, 400 acs. Accomack Co., Feb. 21, 1638, page 615. Beg. at branch N. of Pemeneor Cr. For trans. of: Thomas Hathaway, Thomas Sparks, Thomas Other, John Selly, John Hues, Christopher Dixon, Jerimiah Barber, Henry Tomlin. This patent was assigned unto Thomas Savage, who assigned it to Christopher Kirke in whose name it was renewed by Sir William Berkeley.

CAPT. THOMAS HARRIS, 820 acs. Henrico Co., Feb. 25, 1638, page 615. Commonly known as the Long feild, beg. at a cr. over against Capt. Martin, E. S. E. towards Bremo, W. N. W. up. on the main river. Due as follows: 100 acs. for his own per. adv., 100 for per.

MR. JOHN CHEW, Gent., 350 acs. James City, Feb. 22, 1638, page 616. E. upon a cr. next to the Gleab land, Due by assignment from Alexander Stomer.


WILLIAM WIGG, 300 acs. James City Co., Feb. 22, 1638, page 618. About 1 mi. above the mouth of Warrany Cr. on Chickahominy Riv., near land of John Robins & Bennett Freeman. For his per. adv. & trans. of: Robert Wigg, Hugh Hayward, Susan Hayward, Lawrence Pynion, Robert Woover.


PHILIP CLARKE, 200 acs. James City Co., Nov. 10, 1638, page 619. E. E. upon Sunken Marsh, N. upon land of Mr. Ewing. For per. adv. of himself, 1st wife Elizabeth, now wife Mary & trans. of Mary Thorrogood.
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THOMAS WHEELER, 200 acres. Chas. City Co., Nov. 10, 1638, page 621. At the head of Merchants Hope Cr., N. & W. upon land of Edward Sparshott. Due by assignment from Sergeant Richard Tisdell & due sd. Tisdall for trans. of 4 pers., whose names are not given.


RICHARD BARNEHOWSE, Mariner, 250 acres. James City Co., Feb. 27, 1638, page 622. S. of William Berry’s house, near land that was cleared by Georg Holmes & on S. W. side of Kethes Cr. Due by purchase from Jerimiah Blackman. Mariner, being Administrator of Jacob Avery, dec’d. Being part of 500 acres. due sd. Avery & now confirmed by patent.


RICHARD KEMP, 840 acres. upon Archers Hope Cr., March 14, 1638, Page 627. Same as Vol. 1, No. 1, p. 17.

GEORG GRACE, Merchant, 1,000 acres. in James City Co., Mar. 7, 1638, page 627. Within Chickahominy Riv., W. upon land of Bridges Freeman, downward towards Pagan Cr., S. W. towards Francis Fowlers Cr. Due for trans. of 20 pers., whose names are not mentioned.

& exchange to and with sd. Upton, to & with Mr. Thomas Hill for 200 acs. in any other place ungranted & by the sd. Thomas Hill being conveyed, bargained & sold to sd. Knight.


Same. 150 acs. in same county, date & page. Upon Bennetts Cr. For trans. of: Thomas Francis, Andrew Bodman, Daniell Scott.

JOHN BRADSTON, 350 acs. James City Co., Sept. 26, 1636, page 629. On S. side of the river in Pipscoes Bay. For his per. adv. & trans. of his wife Dorothy Bradston & 3 pers., whose names are not given. Memo: "That I John Bradston doe utterly disclaim and renounce all right & title of land that I have formerly laid claim to in Pipscoes Bay in the Countie of James Cittie all which right and title I have assigned over to John Fludd of Westover plantation in Virginia. Witness my hand this present 20th of March 1638. Witnesses: Thomas Hooker, John Hackworth.


CAPT. WILLIAM BROCAS, THOMAS HARWOOD, Gent & CLEMENT EAST, Chirurgeons, of the Glee of London, Attorneys for Thomas Grindon, of London, Merchant, have bargained, assigned, sett & sold unto Capt. John Browning for & in consideration of the sum of 3,000 lb. weight of good & merchantable tobacco in leafe due to be paid at or on the 10th day of Nov. next after the date hereof, all the land lying in Mounts bay & belonging to sd Grindon, late in the possession of John Wartham, dec'd, & called Hampton Key. April 12, 1638, page 630. Signed: W. Brocas, Tho. Harwood. Witness: John Moore.


RICHARD KEMP, Esqr., 1,300 acs., Jan. 3, 1638, page 631. Called the Rich Neck in Archers Hope Cr., near the Pallisadoes of the Midle plantation, near land of John Saines. 1,200 acs. by purchase of Mr. Georg Minifye, Merchant, & patented Feb. 23, 1636, but not truly bounded as appears by the survey of William Wigg, one of the surveyors authorized by the court, & the other 100 acs. for the trans. of 2 Negroes.


Same. 100 acres. Same county, page and date. Adj. above land & John Poteete. For his own per. adv. & trans. of his son Charles Allen.


THOMAS MELTON, 200 acres. Lower Norfolk Co., Feb. 6, 1638, page 635. At Lynhaven. For the per. adv. of himself & wife Hannah Melton & trans. of Edward Cooper, Gowin Lauc.


WILLIAM CROUTCH, 250 acres. Low. Co. New Norfolk, Apr. 6, 1639, page...


Same. 300 acs. James City Co., upon the N. side of Chickahominy Riv., "called by the Indians with the name of Custipa." Trans. of: John Turner, Francis Webster, Tho. Boughton, Georg Barber, Ann Edmonds, Thomas Edwards. Same date and page.


THOMAS CURTIS, 100 acs., May 11, 1639, page 644. At the head of the old poquoson, E. towards land of John Laydon. Trans. of: John Lether & John Roberts.

GEORGH HIGGINS, 100 acs. Chas. Riv. Co., May 11, 1639, page 644. Part of sd. land upon Cheesemans Cr., adj. John Clarkson & Richard Bennett, & the other adj. his first devident & running parallel to Cheesemans Cr. towards the head of Thomas Isles first devident. Due for his per. adv. & trans. of John Young.


WILLIAM FAIRFAX, Yeoman of James City, 200 acres in sd. county, Feb. 20, 1619. (By Georg Yeardyue, Knight, Govr. &c.) "An Ancient Planter who hath remained 8 years in the country & performed all services to the Colony that might any way belong to his charge" "in consideration of his own per. adv. 100 acres & 100 acres. more in the personal right of Margery his wife, an old planter also that came into the country married to the sd. William Fairfax." Situated in the Island of James City about the mansion house of sd. Fairfax, near Mary Bayly's land now in possession of Roberts Evans, S. towards Joakin Andrews & John Grubb, N. upon Richard Kingsmell's Cr. 88 acres of same near Archers Hope, adj. William Cap, & Joakin Andrews. Certain considerations, provisions, etc. Page 648.

JOHN PERROTT, of Marrys Mount, to ROBERT NEWMAN, Planter, of Blunt Point. Due for 450 acres, in consideration of the full sum of 2,500 lbs. of good & merchantable tobacco with casque. Nov. 11, 1635, page 649. Witnesses: Mathew Plant & Tho. Leonard.


WILLIAM FAIRFAX to RICHARD BUCK, Minister, of James City, deed to "my dwelling house and my other little howse thereto adjoining with twelve acres of land lying in James Cittie in the Island being my owne howse and land." Consideration: Certain sums of money in hand paid. Dec. 18, 1620. Mr. Fairfax having left the patent for the above mentioned aboard ship promised to send the same up from Kiquotan by William Perry. Page 650.


FARMAR JONES, 400 acs. Accomack Co., June 17, 1639, page 651. Due by assignment from John Ford & due sd. Ford for trans. of 8 pers., whose names are not given.


RICE HOE, 300 acs. James City Co., June 4, 1639, page 652. S. upon his own land, E. upon David Jones. Trans. of: John Thomas, John Rice, John (altered to Wm.) Lewis, Alice Jones, Thomas Williams, William Morrice.


HENRY WATSON, 200 acs. Low. Co. New Norfolk, June 10, 1639, page 653. In Eliz. Riv., at the head of the broad cr. Due by assignment from Francis Roulston alias Willcox, & assigned to the sd. Francis by John Brockett, Esqr. son to Sir John Brockett, Knight, having been granted the sd. Sir John Brockett by bill of adventure from Sir Thomas Smith, Knight, late Treasurer to the Company for Va.

JOHN SAINES, 100 acs., May 29, 1639, page 653. Upon the Pallasadoes of the Midle Plantation, S. W. upon land of Mr. Richard Kemp & N. E. upon land of Robert Guy. Trans. of: John Anderson & John Sassell, which names have been crossed out & what appears to be in the same handwriting inserted John Burges & John Dennes.


CAPT. ADAM THORROGOOD, 400 acs., June 8, 1639, page 654. At the head of Samuel Bennett's Cr., N. upon land of John Langfield. Due for trans. of 8 pers., whose names are not mentioned. This patent renewed in the name of Adam Thorrogood, Jr.


THOMAS STEPHENS, 200 acs., July 18, 1639, page 655. At the head of the back river, on the E. side of Scones Dam. Formerly granted unto Epaphroditus Lawson & by him assigned to Samuell Grosse, who assigned it to John Davis, who assigned same to sd. Stephens.


THOMAS FAULKNER, 300 acs., June 5, 1639, page 657. A ridge of land behind Nutmeg Quarter. Due for per.


EDWARD TUNSTALL, 150 acs., Henrico Co., June 5, 1639, page 659. S. upon the falls of Appamatuck Riv. Trans. of 3 pers., whose names are not given.


JEREMIAH CLEMANTS, 500 acs. James City Co., Mar. 10, 1638, page 660. At Upper Chippounes Cr., N. upon James River. Trans. of 10 pers., whose names are not mentioned.


CHRISTOPHER DAWCEY, 50 acs. Eliz. City Co., August 13, 1639, page 663. S. upon Humphry Meeres. Due for trans. of Mary his wife. (This name has been changed to Ann Dawcey).

CAPT. WILLIAM BROCAS, Esq., one of the Councell of State, 600 acs. in Charles Riv. Co., Aug. 13, 1639, page 663. Upon S. side of the New Poquo-son, E. towards Chesopeian Bay. For
trans. of 12 pers., whose names are not mentioned.


FRANCIS FOWLER, 1,600 acs. James City Co., Aug. 14, 1639, page 666. E. side of Mrs. Edloe's land & N. side of Bridges Freeman. Trans of 32 pers., whose names are not mentioned. 900 acs. of the above was bequeathed to Capt. Henry Browne by will & renewed in said Browne's name Feb. 25, 1643.


FRANCIS DERRICK to RICHARD JOHNSON, bill of sale for 50 acs., Oct. 4, 1638, page 668. "Whereas John Baker & Dorothy his wife, daughter of the late deceased Serjeant John Harris, have by order of Court at Henrico the 27th day of August last surrendered unto mee Capt. Francis Derrick all the right and title which they & claime unto the devident of land belonging to the late deceased Georg Cawcott which was given to the said Dorothy by the last will and testament of the sd. Cawcott as by the surrender in the said court and by the patent and will recorded at James Cittie." For good and valuable causes and considerations. Witnesses: Lawr. Hulett & John Owell.


LANCELOTT DAMPERT, 50 acs., James City Co., July 20, 1639, page 669. W. upon Thomas Grey. Due for his per. adv.


JOHN BROCHE, Chirugion, in Virginia. "For diverse & good considerations mee thereunto moving have freely given and bestowed upon my Godsonn John Maior, sonne of Richard Maior of Queens Creeke boate right being aged the day of the date hereof three years quarters (that is to say) one Cow one heifer and one yearling, etc. To be delivered unto the sd. child when he shall have attained the age of eightene yeares." June 10, 1638, page 672. Witness: Row. Burnam & John Judson.


WILLIAM CANHOHOE, 300 acs., Chas. Riv. Co., Sept. 26, 1639, page 674. Adj. John Burland, John Dennett, Robert Felgate & land now in possession of Thomas Deacon. Due for trans. of William Conhooe, Thomas Hollingham, Thomas Buck, Aignis Martin, Peter Hanbury. (This name also spelt Cainehoe.)


THOMAS SYMONS, 800 acs., James City Co., June 8, 1639, page 678. Upon Chickahominy Riv., adj. John Robins. 50 acs. due for per. adv. of his wife Dorothy Castle, 300 acs. by assignment from Thomas Batt, due him for the adv. of himself & brother Henry Batts & 4 pers., 50 acs. by assignment from Walter Worshipp, Gent., due for his per. adv., 200 acs. for the trans. of 4 pers. into the Colony & the other 250 acs. for the trans. of 5 pers. to Chickahominy Riv., according to an order of court in that case provided. The following names appear under this patent: William Bletsoe, James Craven, George Smith, Robert Aunley, Walter Worshipp, William Madwell, Robert Coleman, Richard Donne, Elianor Deane, Richard Hughes, Thomas Warne, Thomas Andrews, Anthony a Negro. (Confirmed by Sir Wm. Berkeley Oct. 14, 1643, Bk. 1, p. 949. In this later patent the name of Donne (above) appears as Richard Drue, & name of the Negro as Anthony Hayes).


MAREENE DELAMNUNDAYES, 200  

Lawson's assignment to Delamnundayes, who stated same was bought from John Gatling. Witness: Christopher Edwards.


HANNAH BENNETT, 450  

JOHN WRIGHT, 200  

See page 146 Geo. Brent patent.


GEORGE MALLEN (Malen), 400  

RICHARD BELL, 150  

RICHARD PARSONS, 450  

THOMAS STOUTE, 300  

EDWARD DREW, 200  

JOHN WILSONN, 50  
acs. in Chas. Riv. Co., Oct. 8, 1639, page 686. Upon Queens Cr., Adj. John Ury & John Bell. Due by order of court at James City, Oct. 8, 1630 & for his per. adv. the 1st year to Charles River. "On the southern side of Pamunke River now called Charles River and then known by the Indian name of Chiskiak."  

WILLIAM CRANNAGE, 300  
acs., Isle of Wight Co., Oct. 1, 1639, page 686. E. upon Joseph Cobb, N. upon Vassalls Cr. & S. upon Mr. Arthur Smith. For

DAVID MANSELL of Va., gent., to WALTER PENROSE of Va., planter, bill of sale for his new plantation in Martins Hundred Parish. No date. Page 687. Witnesses: Robert Wild, & Ralph Roberts.


DOROTHY CLARKE, Widow, 800 acs., Henrico Co., July 16, 1639, page 689. Beg. at a cr. formerly called Powells Cr., W. towards Sizemores Cr., S. towards the main river. 550 acs. due by assignment from Roger Davis & due sd. Davis for trans. of 11 pers., whose names are not given, & 250 acs. by right of trans. by her late husband William Clarke, deceased, of: Thomas Banister, John Grane, Richard Davye, Georg Blankes, Jane Foster.

THOMAS HAMPTON, Clerk, a tract of land in James City Island behind the Church. Nov. 4, 1639, page 689. Due by virtue of an Act of Assembly at James City Feb. 20, 1636.

ROBERT SWANSON, 50 acs., Apr. 19, 1638, page 690. (This patent incomplete Evidently assigned to sd. Martin by Robert Swanson & due sd. Swanson for his per adv., as the name of Robert Swanson appears under patent.)

CAPT. CHRISTOPHER WORMELY, 500 acs., Apr. 7, 1638, page 691. (A great part of this patent has been omitted, however, the compiler is reasonably sure it was in James City.) Near Thomas Watts, Nicholas Hill, Capt. Thomas Purifye, Thomas Bolden (William) Armestead, William Morgan & Thomas Thornbury. Trans. of: William Griffin, John Hudson, Roger Anderson, Tho. Dyer, Peter Richardson, Edward Jenkins, Christopher Bambridge, John Holliday, Tho. Dewe, Thomas Burrell.

GEORGE MYNIFIE, Merchant, 3,000 acs., Apr. 19, 1638, page 691. Eastward upon Perrengers Cr., up the river above the falls with all the islands & creeks upon the S. side of the river as far as the two branches of the river. (No mention of county or river). Due by order of court at James City, May 9, 1635. If, after survey has been made, more than 3,000 acs. is contained in the sd. tract sd. Mynifie is to bring in the name of a servant transported at his own charge for every 50 acres. Also due for trans. of 60 pers., among whom were a great many Negroes & the following: Rebecca Edwards, Thomas Dinsdale, Alex. Clarke, Nich. Andrews, Tho. Newman, John Norway, William Harrison, Peter Arpe, Garrett Farrell, John Rogers, Tho. Smith, Martin Kennet.
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By Sir Francis Wyatt, Knight, Governor &c.


JOHN GARRETT, 150 acs. New Norfolk Co., page 693. Upon Nansamund River, adj. William Eyres. (Record unfinished, date not given.)


SIR JOHN HARVEY, Knight, Governor &c. to WILLIAM UPTON, of Yarmouth, in the Isle of Wight, Mariner, deed of gift of 500 acs. of land in the Colony of Virginia. Due sd. Harvey for trans. of divers persons into the Colony. For divers good causes and considerations. Feb. 28, 1636, page 696. Witness: John Hobson.

RICHARD TISDALL, 200 acs., Feb. 10, 1635, page 697. At the head of Merchants Hope Cr., 2½ mi. from the dwelling house of Rice Hoe. Due by conveyance from Peter Hull, of Blunt Point, & due sd. Hull for the trans. at his own costs of 4 pers., John Mowser, James Lowden, Christopher Medcalfé, Manus Zacher. This patent renewed by Sir Wm. Berkeley Aug. 23, 1643 in the name of Thomas Wheeler having been purchased by him & a patent for 400 acres purchased of Richard Milton added. (By Capt. John West, Govr.)


GEORG TRAVELLER, 200 acs. Accomack Co., Nov. 27, 1640, page 700. At the seaboard side, beg. at the land
of William Burdett, N. N. E. towards land of Georg Smith. 150 aces by right of a former patent & 50 aces due for trans. of Nicholas Scott.


PERCIVALL CHAMPION, 50 aces., Up. Norwich Co., Oct. 12, 1640, page 701. Upon Nansamund River, adj. his own 250 aces. & land of William Johnson. Due by a former patent dated August ——, 1637 for 500 aces, 450 aces. of which was surveyed for the Gleab land.


CAPT. RICHARD TOWNSEND, 650 aces., Charles River Co., Mar. 10, 1639, page 705. Bet. Martian's & Townsend's Crks., N. W. upon William Prior, S. E. upon Capt. Martian, & N. E. upon Charles River. To be augmented, etc. 350 Due for the adv. of himself, wife & 5 pers. the 1st yr. to Chiskiake & the residue by grant dated last day of April, 1636 for the trans. of himself, wife & 4 pers. into the Colony. Capt. Richard Townsend, Frances Townsend, Henry Cuckney, John Painter, 3 Negroes adv. the 1st yr. to Chiskiake. Luce Duckley (?), Margarett Bayly, Humphry Buckley, Thomas Needham who with Capt. Townsend & wife adv. to the Colony.


CAPT. NICHOLAS MARTIAN, 1,300 aces. Chas. River Co., March 14, 1639,

EDWARD STEPHENSON & HENRY COOKNEY, 350 acres. James City Co., Mar. 16, 1639, page 710. To be augmented, etc. On S. side of the river over against James City called the Pyney Point, N. W. upon land of Thomas Rolfe. Due by assignment from Henry Hart.


NORTHERN NECK BOOK NO. 2.


RICE HOE, Stafford County, Oct. 1, 1694, page 1. (Record incomplete.)

RICE HOE & THOMAS GILSON, 1,100 acres. Stafford Co., Oct. 1, 1694, page 2. Upon N. E. side of Dodson's Cr. Near Mr. Fra. Dade, Thomas Howard, Capt. Robert ———, Orphans of Brent & land of Mr. Townsend. (Record incomplete.)


HENRY CHAPPLE, 100 acres. Richmond Co., page 3. "Whereas James Peale, of Rappa. Co., died seized of 100 acres. which he bought of William Cooper, Sept. 2, 1684 & devised the same to his wife Judith Peale, who died leaving no heir nor disposing of same by will" the sd. land escheated to the proprietors. Being upon the N. side of Rappa. Cr. above John Ford. (Record incomplete.)


OLIVER LITTLEJOHN, 200 acres. Staff- ford Co., page 5. (Record incomplete & date not given.) At the head of Dodsons Cr.


Near Dodson's Cr., adj. John Story & Rice Hoe.


ROBERT BRENT, 200acs. Westmoreland Co., Oct. 2, 1694, page 8. Formerly belonging to Thomas Dickeson, who dying without heir or disposing of it by will the land escheated. This land is part of 1,400acs. sold by Col. William Loyde to Morgan Jones & by sd. Jones to Dickeson.


THOMAS CRANE, of Westmoreland Co., 200acs. between Rappahannock & Potomack Rivers, Oct. 2, 1694, page 9. On Sept. 21, 1683 Randolph Kirke & John Frayar petitioned the General Court for this escheat land & obtained order for the same. Sd. Kirke died without disposing of his equity & Frayar conveyed the same to Crane as by deed in the Richmond Co. records will appear.


GEORGE BRENT, 1,050acs. Westmoreland Co., Oct. 1, 1694, page 11. Formerly granted to John Rosier, Clerk, Jan. 14, 1656, & by him sold to Edmund Brent, of Westmoreland Co., who by will dated Mar. 26, 1658 devised sd. land to his son Edmund Brent, a minor, who, by his guardian & mother, Rebecca, entered the premises & died seized thereof but having no issue & not being of age to dispose of same by will the land descended to Katherine Brent, only sister to sd. Edmond, Jr., who died in her minority, whereupon the sd. Rebecca entered an escheat & possessed herself thereof until one John Baldaroe, of London, eldest son of Margaret Baldaroe, the only sister of the whole blood of Edmund Brent, Sr., about 1670, having procured authentic testimonial under the Seal of the City of London from the then Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen proving him heir, brought his account against the sd. Rebecca and her then husband John Fradesham for the premises. Sd. John Baldaroe being then seized of divers houses and land in Fleet Street, in London, descended to him as heir to his sd. cousins Edmond & Katherine Brent & upon rendition to the sd. Rebecca of her full third part of all her sd. husband's estate in England, she & her husband John Fradesham deeded sd. land to John Baldaroe June 9, 1673. Sd. Baldaroe became seized thereof for divers years & died without children or disposing of the same by will, sd. land descended to Arthur Baldaroe, of London, Stationer, brother of the whole blood to sd. John & his heir at law, who entered into the premises by his attorney George Brent, of Woodstock, Stafford Co., who was possessed of the same since 1676. The sd. Arthur died without heirs or disposing of the same, the land escheated & granted to George Brent by Col. William Fitzhugh, Agent of the Proprietors.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 21,996acs., Stafford Co., Oct. 1, 1694, pagge 14. Confirmation of grant to sd. Fitzhugh by Philip Ludwell, former agent of the Proprietors, which land was surveyed by Samuel Wye, Surveyor in Stafford Co., so qualified by Thomas Kerton. Beg. at Accotinke & Mussel Cr. runs, towards a branch of Pohick Run. Signed by George Brent.


rent as shown by certificate of Richard Whitehead, Clerk. Entry renewed Jan. 8, 1692 & prayed for conveyance "which through the multiplicity of business of our said clerk could not then be granted and soon after our office being closed" etc. Adj. Mathew Thompson, Richard Carie, Giles Brent & George Brent.


JOHN OWEN, 347 acs. in the forest bet. Rappa. & Potowmack, Oct. 8, 1694, page 24. Beg. at land formerly belonging to Francis Haile, adj. land taken up by sd. Owen & Hugh Williams, by a small branch of Papistians & over Nan-gattico path, crossing divers branches of Rappahannock.


WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 1,000 acs., Stafford Co., Oct. 1, 1694, page 30. Taken up by Rice Hoe, Apr. 28, 1671, who left same to his son Rice Hoe, who sold sd. land to Col. William Fitzhugh, who now prays for a grant to same.

CAPT. GEORGE MASON, 1,150 acres. Staff Co., Oct. 10, 1694, page 33. 150 acres hereof on Accokeeke Cr. formerly taken up by John Withers, of Staff Co. & sold to Col. Valentine Peaton (Peyton). Sd. Withers & Stephen Gazie (Gazy) took up 1,000 acres adj. the sd. 150 acres. & Withers sold his one-half share to sd. Peyton, which tracts Peyton sold to Col. George Mason in 1664. Gazy's part being deserted, Mason petitioned the court for a grant to same and on Oct. 20, 1669 sd. land containing 1,150 acres was granted, which descended to his son, Capt. George Mason.

JOHN PIKES, 700 acres near the head of Oquia Cr., Oct. 1, 1694, page 34. Adj. Nicholas Brent.


SAMUEL JACKSON, 450 acres, Staff Co., Oct. 13, 1694, page 36. Upon the main run of Quantico Cr.

CHARLES KILL, 353 acres, Richmond Co., Oct. 15, 1694, page 37. Near a branch of Matttox Cr. in the line of William Gell.

Same. 87 acres, Richmond C., Oct. 15, 1694, page 38. Adj. his own land, William Gell (Also spelt Giles) Samuel Bowen & Capt. William Ball.


JOSEPH WHITSON, 300 acres, Staff Co., upon N. side of Oquia Cr., Oct. 1, 1694, page 40. Patented by Christopher Booze Nov. 13, 1662 & conveyed by him to William Langford, who devised same by will to William, Mary and Margaret, children of Capt. John Norgrave, for life but no longer. These children died without heirs appearing & sd. Whitson purchased their estates for life & being in possession of same sued to be admitted as tenant.


THOMAS POOLL, 365 acres, Staff Co., Oct. 21, 1694, page 41. Upon main run of Potowmack Cr., at upper end of Richard Fosaker's land.


SAMUEL BAKER, 154 acres, Westmoreland Co., upon S. side of Nomanie River, Oct. 24, 1694, page 44. William Strawther died without heir & not disposing of this land by will, Samuel Baker, of the same county, who married the widow of sd. Strather, petitioned for the sd. land, stating his entry was on Sept. 4, 1693 renewed by Capt. Willowby Allerton, his atty.

JOHN CHAMP, 340 acres, Staff Co., upon Quantico Cr., Oct. 24, 1694, page 45.


Same. 128 acs., Lancaster Co., upon Fairweather's Cr., Nov. 1, 1694, page 49. Beg. at Rawligh Traverse's corner, adj. Thomas Martin.


Same. 186 acs. upon S. side of Doegs Run, Nov. 1, 1694, page 51.


CHRISTOPHER NEWTON, 100 acs., Northumberland Co., Nov. 6, 1694, page 53. Formerly tenanted by John Allen, of Great Wicocomoco, & assigned unto John Bennall, who died in 1677 & left same to his wife Isable, who married Thomas Watermann, of the same county. Waterman sold same to Thomas Smith, Taylor, of the same co., who died without heir or disposing of same by will & sd. Newton petitioned for the sd. land. Adj. Capt. William Nutt.


WILLIAM COLESTON (Colston), 100 acs., Richmond Co., upon Totashkey Cr., Nov. 14, 1694, page 57. Adj. James Williamson.


Same. 150 acs., Staff. Co., upon N. side of Acquotink Run, Nov. 15, 1694, page 60.


WILLIAM SMITH, 320 acs., Richmond Co., upon Marrattico Cr., Nov. 20, 1694, page 61. Patented by John Newman & William Fitzherbert, Apr. 28, 1668. In 1674 Newman assigned his part to Fitzherbert, who in 1676 sold the whole tract to John Williams, of the same county. Williams left no heir & not disposing of same by will, said Smith, of the same county, who married the widow of Williams, applied for same.

Same. 84 acs. Same county, on the head of the Bryary Swamp, Nov. 20, 1694,
page 62. Near Daniel O’Neill & land
formerly belonging to Edmund Goodman, now Smith’s, & adj. Doctor Deacres.


THOMAS NORMAN, 135 acs., Stafford Co., upon Ocquia Cr., Nov. 20, 1694, page 64.


RICHARD FLINT, 150 acs., Lancaster Co., Parish of St. Mary’s White Chapple, bet. branches of Corritoman & Marrattico Co., Nov. 24, 1694, p. 69. Part of overplus found within the bounds of patent of 720 acs., formerly granted to Theophilus Hone & by him sold to Peter Jenings & Col. Matthew Kemp, & by sd. Kemp given to John Mott, who sold to Thomas Thompson. Sd. Thompson died without disposing of the same & land escheated & was granted to Nicholas George, who assigned same unto sd. Flint.

WILLIAM GEORGE, 81 acs., Lancaster Co., Parish of Christ Church, Nov. 24, 1694, page 70. Part of 750 acs. granted Nicholas George, Feb. 15, 1652, & by Nicholas George, his son & heir, sold to Thomas Thompson, May 6, 1678, who died leaving no heir nor disposing thereof, & Nicholas George, grandson of the first mentioned Nicholas, presented the same to escheat & obtained warrant for the same. Near land of Benjamin Doggett & Elmore George’s plantation.


ROBERT PRITCHARD, 119 acs., Nov. 24, 1694, page 73. Beg. at Joseph Ball’s line, E. to Stephen Tomlin’s land, W. by S. along line of the orphans of William Frisell.


ISAAC ALLERTON, 300 acs., Westmoreland Co., Nov. 26, 1694, page 74. Formerly patented by John Maddison, of Westmoreland Co., in 1659, who died without heirs & not disposing of same by will, Isaac Allerton in 1680 was admitted tenant of the same. Adj. Mr. Manly, formerly John Hollows, & Patrick Spence.


THOMAS CHAPMAN, bet. branches of Accotink & Ocquia Creeks, Nov. 27, 1694, page 77. Adj. Ralph Walker,
William Wingington, Thomas Norman, Gerrard Masters & William Waller.


JOHN BROWN, 100 acs., Westmoreland Co., Nov. 28, 1694, page 80. Formerly taken up by John Howell, deceased, & later by William Clements, which land had escheated as by inquisition recorded by Major John Washington, Escheator for sd. county. Clements sold same to John Brown & Adam King, of sd. county, which sd. King sold his part to Jeremiah Jadwin.

THOMAS DUSIN, 81 acs. on branches of Totoskey, Nov. 28, 1694, page 81. Beg. at a line of Thomas Maddyson.

Same. 126 acs. on branches of Totoskey Cr., Nov. 28, 1694, page 82. Beg. at William Thatcher, near land of Mrs. Wilks. Formerly surveyed by William Moseley for Peter Elmore & by sd. Elmore sold to Dusin.
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